Snack Time
*Pork Crackling pink apple sauce
*Cheese straws homemade chutney
*Olives
*Our daily bread butter pat

£3.50
£3
£2.50
£3

Let’s start!
Kentish Yorkshire Puddings with
£7
*Honey and mustard glazed chipolatas served with gravy
to drizzle
*Beetroot & walnut hummus to scoop (V contains nuts)
Margherita risotto balls with tomato sauce & rocket
pesto
£7
Grilled Halloumi salad with pomegranate & harissa
yoghurt (V GF)
£7
Soup rustic bread or grazing veggie sticks
£6
Salad of spinach* roast butternut squash* beetroot*Feta
*toasted walnuts
£6/£10
Share or Graze*
Warm chorizo*salami*cured ham*olives*
cherry tomatoes *grilled red peppers*
beetroot hummus* toasted ciabatta
£12
Favourites & comfort food
*Plough burger
(GF bun available)
£12
A burger of beef in a brioche bun* mustard mayo *
tomato mango pineapple & coriander salsa * rocket &
chunky chips
Add crispy bacon & cheese
£2
*Battered haddock and chips peas*tartare sauce
£14
*Country bangers with mash, roast root vegetables,
lemony red onions and gravy
£12
*Roast Salmon with pesto crust, new potatoes &
medley of green vegetables
£14
Meat Free
*Plough mushroom and Feta burger

£12

(GF bun available)

Grilled flat mushroom * Feta * tomato *
mango, pineapple & coriander salsa * rocket & fries
*Beetroot bhaji * lentil dahl * rice* coriander
£12
*Golden Halloumi on a lentil, bean & tomato stew
with ginger and lemon, coriander cream, spinach £14

Today Specials
*Walnut & parmesan crusted chicken breast with grilled
baby gem, crushed potatoes, and a lemon wedge
£14
*Maple roasted squash with spiced chickpea stew and
crispy sage (vegan & veggie)
£13
*Grilled Sirloin Steak with tomato, mushrooms, chips
and peppercorn sauce
£21
Afternoon Tea
£15
(served Tuesday-Saturday 3-6pm, Sundays with pre order)
Finger sandwiches * scones with cream & home-made
jam * lemon iced carrot cake * chocolate & almond cake
* fruit meringue* pot of tea
Sarnie time (GF bread available) served until 6pm
Minute steak and fried onion ciabatta
Rustic sourdough open sandwich
*Battered fish fingers*Tartare sauce
*Cold roast pork* pink apple sauce
*Tomato, & Mozzarella topped with wild garlic pesto
(veggie)
* Chicken club *crispy bacon*lettuce*tomato*mayo

£11
£8
£7

£8

Bowl of Chunky Chips
Bowl of Skinny Fries
Dressed Salad

£3
£3
£3

Kids
Plough burger * brioche bun* tomato *
lettuce * fries
Homemade fish goujons * chips * cucumber sticks
Pasta * tomato sauce * salad leaves (vegan)
Sausage, Peas and Kentish yorkies

£5
£6
£5
£5

Kid’s puds
½ portions of our dessert menu

£3

Taywell Ice cream/sorbet Tubs
£3
Vanilla, Chocolate, Honeycomb or Strawberry ice cream
Lemon or raspberry sorbet
Vegan vanilla or chocolate ice cream
per scoop £1.50
Puddings
Tomasz’ Chocolate brownie with whipped cream &
chocolate sauce
£7
Berry & cream pavlova
£7
White chocolate cheesecake with seasonal fruits
£7
Cheese Board
Stilton, Mature Cheddar & Brie, Biscuits, Chutney, Grapes
& Celery
£8
Whilst social distancing guidelines and restrictions are in place our menu is a little
smaller and our teams working in smaller teams in order to keep both customers
& staff safe. Enjoy your visit, all the measures which we have put in place and
please be kind to the team during these strange times!
Do let us know of any dietary requirements you have!

